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tundra times

STATEWIDE TRIVIATRIYIA
what ever happened to rock n roll star agafon

king cove readers have asked the tundra times that question agafon
and his rock n rollers once released a hit single that was popular on
the aleutian chain name the hit single year band and members and
where is he nowt send totd the tundra times CO steve kakaruk PO
box 104480 anchorage AK 99510

CHITINA
copper river subsistence rishfisherieseries opens

fishermen who are waiting for the copper river dip netting for salmon
to open will line the banks of the popular river beginingbeginningbegining june 6612001200
noon the closure is junejuneiajunei8812001200 midnight the fishery opens on a
weekend basis by order of the adf&g A pre recorded message on
the adf&g recorder phone both inAnchorage and glennallenglennellenGlennallen will be
available for information concerning openings and closures anchorage
3442622344 2622 and glennallenglennellenGlennallen 8225224822 5224 1

limits are 30 salmon per household per year and 15 salmon per
individual per year persons wishing to use private lands can expect
to pay a 150015.00 a day user fee

PALMER
broken rainbow to show valley theater state fairgrounds
academy award winning documentary broken rainbow is

showing june 4 at 8 OOPM8oopm theile film focuses on the big mountain peo-
ple 10000 navajo indians faced with a relocation deadline from tradi-
tional lands july 8819868.19861986 ANFANLPANFIANLP first presented the film that sold
out in anchorage two thirds of the proceeds from that were sent to
the big mountain legal defence committee

TANANA
nu cha la woy ya celebration

the annual nu cha la woy ya celebration is set to begin june 16

NOME
midnight sun festival will hightlighthightlight the solstice

in the past years activities included a street dance blanket toss
eskimo dances monte carlo night baby contest and more followed
by a parade on frontfroritflorit street highlighted this year is the miss arctic
native brotherhood pageant entrants must be one quarter native bet
ween the ages of 182818 28 never married or any children enentrantsarantstrants are
expected to know their culture and heritage and must describe tradi-
tional clothing and furs the winner is awarded a 1000 scholarship
she will be also eligible for the miss WEIO queen pageant in fair-
banks contact frances longley 9074432487907 443 2487

flag day before fathers day
june 141514 15

there is still plenty of time to chose the right card or gift for dear ofol01 dad
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